I experimentally manipulated levels of food abundance and density of competitors to determine how these factors influence the territory size of juvenile steelhead trout, Oncorhynchus mykiss. Steelhead trout were held in artificial stream channels and I followed cohorts that were fed at one of three levels of food abundance and stocked at one of three levels of fish density. By measuring territory size over a 2-month period, while the fish were growing, I was also able to assess the effects of body size in determining the size of a territory. Defended and foraging areas were similar in absolute size, but the frequency of space use was different for defence than for foraging. As predicted, territory size decreased with increasing levels of food abundance and increased with decreasing levels of fish density. In addition, territory size increased with increasing body size even after controlling the effects of food abundance and competitor density. In comparison to previous studies, territory size of steelhead trout changed more dramatically in response to changing levels of food and competitors. For territorial animals with indeterminate growth, territory size is not only adjusted as a trade-off between the costs and benefits of defence, but also with respect to body size due to increasing metabolic demands as individuals grow.
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Territorial behaviour is often viewed as a tactic by which individuals may increase their fitness through the defence and acquisition of resources such as food, shelter, or mates (Brown 1964; Schoener 1971; Davies & Houston 1984) . However, because the costs of defence can outweigh the benefits of holding a territory, animals are predicted to defend territories only when there is a net benefit (Brown 1964) . Given that an individual has decided to defend a territory, a fundamental question is how large an area should be defended. Territory size is often inversely related to food abundance (Howard 1920; Slaney & Northcote 1974; Stamps 1994) or intruder pressure (Myers et al. 1979; Norton et al. 1982; Eberhard & Ewald 1994) . Theoretical models explain these relationships as a trade-off between the costs and benefits of defence, producing an optimal territory area (Schoener 1971; Dill 1978; Ebersole 1980; Hixon 1980) .
In addition to the energetic benefits or costs of defence, space requirements for animals are also linked to body size through metabolic demands. Home range or territory area is known to increase with body size, both interspecifically (McNab 1963; Schoener 1968; Harestad & Bunnell 1979) and intraspecifically (Stimson 1973; Hart 1985; Elliott 1990; Wada 1993) . Hence, for animals that grow substantially while defending a territory, space requirements may also depend on relative body size.
Although past studies provide an indication of the functional relationships between food and competitor abundance and territory size (Myers et al. 1979; Hixon 1980; Schoener 1983; Stamps 1994 ), most models of optimal feeding-territory size are not appropriate for a mosaic of adjoining territories, also known as contiguous territories (e.g. Barlow 1974; Clayton 1987; Adams 1998) . Models for noncontiguous territories assume that individuals are free to adjust their territories without constraint from neighbouring territory boundaries (Grant 1997; Adams 1998). The only model for a contiguous territory size is by Hixon (1980) , which predicts a decrease in territory size with food and competitor abundance. Although this same prediction is made for noncontiguous territory size models (Schoener 1983), only Hixon's (1980) model predicts a decrease in territory size with increasing food abundance, if food abundance is sufficiently high. By defending an area within a mosaic of
